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7h« II»?foin. (lu. Ht i.m la England.
"A Costermongor" writes, in tho London Stdr,

thia travesty of the arguments urged by tbo op¬
ponents of tho Reform Bill :

"If men always M their dinners,
How would charity survive ?

If they wusn't wieled fInner»,
How'd tbt bunch o' bishops thrive?

If they wasn't somelliuca widow».
Whore would law an" Justls be ?

I-id I if all should turn ambitious,
What 'ml como to you and mc ?

Some wan eatin', some was driskln*,
Wbon tbo fall o' Pompey* carne;

"Some WHS sittiu' down ulhtnkiu',
Eaob had not lils littlu uaiue;

So, till this world busts to atoms.
There'll bo gradi a In ov'ry «tate.

Lords and .eadiea givln' rations
To ca.yclaat the work'ua gato."

i
.A City Scalded to Doth with *ot Cinders.-Seo

"'Works of a Tory Nobleman."

IllgU Water iii «lie mississippi.

K«-IUORDINARA 11I3B-THE GREATEST FJLOOD IN t'lf-
TEE** ÏEAHB.

[From the Burlington Hawktye, 4th inst.]
Tbo Mie&issippi is demountTting ita right to be

called the "Father of Water«)." It ia now eis and
a, half miles wilks at this point, ranging in depth
from ñvo to forty-flvo loot. Tho water was rising
yesterday at the rato of- about Mx inches in twon-
ly-four hourn. Wo loam that the river Its at a
aland above, and will probably come to a stand
hero in tho course of two or three days. 'It is now
almost as high as it has been any time siuco the
flood of lbVjl, when it wus Hinno four or fivo feet
higher than it is now> There-has been very little
rain this spring, and the rise id caused principally
from the suow of tho north. But we have uot \et
had that from away up anfing the mountains and
the roal frozen regions. That usually comes down
a little lator, and causing what is called tho "June
rise."
Bhonld we havo immediato warm weather, with

% good deal of rain, it is not improbable that out-
Juno Hood this year may equal that of '51. East
-Burlington, with its very few scattering houses, is
enjoying the benefit of a prolonged bath. Tho
Whole couutry, for five miles back on the Illinois
aide, is a vast field of water, while through the
aloughs it rushes in torrents. Tho C. B. and Q.
folks abandoned their usual depot on that (»ide,
the water haviug submerged their track «.that is,
the short side track loading to the landiug) to the
depth of two or three l'eut. Tho;- now run down
io the now buildings, direcllv across from tin ir
depot on this side, whero Ihoy havo high water
accommodations and an excellent 1 tuding tor the
ferry. Thoir wbolo track, excepting the short
arm mentionod, is considerably above high water
mark, and they are not likely to bo disturbed.

{From the Davenport Gazette, StA inst.)
This May, I860, "high" ofold Mississippi is des¬

tined to become historic-at least the venerable
"Father of Waters" is doing his best to make it
so. Yesterday a depth of two inches were added
to the flood, giving us an iuoreuued volume of
water equal to that of a foot id depth a week ago.
If-a htill further rise occurs, we shall hear of
?orioin damage to property all along the river.
Fortunately, Davenport is out of harm's way.
Ascending the bluff immediately below and in the
rear of the rositleuuo of T. Wilkinson, Esq., wo
had an excellent view of the vast watery expanse
stretching west and southward. Rockingham is
Been to be an island of no very extended dimen¬
sion», with a very respectable lake separating it
from the bluffs. From Black Hawk down to bu¬
low Ro¿kingham, the river road is covered with
water, in som« places, we are told, six feet or moro
in depth. On the whole we are of opiniou that
the Rook Island aud Oaleua voters who kindly
helped to decide that the county seat of Scott
oounty should nut be at Rockingham, bat should
be at Davenport, did a good thing.

.«. :

Paris Journullum.

It soema that leaves of all kiuds sprout freely in
the month of May, as no less than five new half¬
penny tournais are.to appoar. The Government
nae declared its determination to crush the great
politicaPpreaa by. tho inundation of cheap news¬

papers. The triumph ii near at hand, fur one by
one are the Parie papurs losing their color, their
Titality, every quality, in short, which can insure
aaoceaa with the public, ami as gradually aro the
low-class cheap public-ions Utting their placo.
The raoe is ruu by means of the popularity of the
novel writers, who aro made to act as jockeys,
responsible for tho Bleed tney ride. Thus Ponsou
du Ten-ail, tho moat p «pillar man of the day for
romancea full of murder and other crimes les»
fi--tionable; of traps, and police agents, and sur¬

prises, baa just euterod into an agreement with
Pointe! Co , in whose hands tho Government
has placed the whole of tho "agreeable" cheap
press, whereby for an annual stipend of 40,000
francs ho will tinniall the three half-peuny jour¬
nals started by tliem with fu nillotons of tho
"chilled mat-tow"and ?fl-W'i blood" order, terri¬
ble enounh to secure the whole of womatikrnl
amongst tue low or,lera of Paris. It is well known
that whore the women load ti.« r"«n will always
follow in Franco; and as the rest of thene
journals is ni ide up of hymus to the
praise and glory of tho Emperor, the Empre-s,
and the Empire, it will soon bo seen how the
Government linds ils account in the encourage¬
ment of these little papers, and its opposition to
the larger -ones of political imp irtauci-. One til
the dreams of Napoluoti'd despotic hoaven was
the destruction of all politI- I journals suva
one, and that one the Moniteur. This dream,
which he owned frankly h< durs not attempt to
realize, will »uroly becariicd out by liisnophew,-
not by brutal violence, which would have boen the
case with the great "man, but with tbe cunnii)«:
more appropriate to his diminished nu censor.

The ruin of Millaud and his Potit Journal is meant
to be the cons« quenco of tho desorlion of POUHOI
du TorrAil ; but Milland leads the standard o

opposition with an illustrated journal at a half
penny likewise, and thus the lists are fairly opened
Alexander Dumas si whs to boho Id not so much hit
place but his popularity wrested from him by Pon
son du Terrail, who without tbe shadow of talen
or invention, manages to create an uodividod in
-vest in the burglars and pickpookets he chuosei
for his heroos. Work pours lu upon this autho
to euoh an extent that he is comoolled, so say
tradition, to employ a dozen secretaries, who fill u]the framework ho sketch os out. Each employee ha
his specialty. One'does the murders, another th
dying farewells. Some are famous for courtahi|
In the wood beneath the light of tho moon, other
.for violent assaults on darkest nights on desorto
' bridges over the Seino. With all this Poneoh'd
Terrail-who, by the way, is descended from th
great Bayard, the Chevalier »ans peur el sana rt
proche-manages to make a princely income, an
to livo io finer style than many a petty sovcreix
of Germany. Amongst tho new Journals advei
timid, tho latest must not lu« forgotten. It is oal
ed Lo Piloto, und pur ports to bo written hy fooli
to be read b*y tbo sam3. The reason given fe
this announcement being the dceiro to socui
universal patronage, of coarse but one method t

opposing its views is loft to tho public in gonera
- . ..«-

YXSKEE Bonoi- MABMS.-A Petersburg pane
Bay H tho Richmond Times, proclaims in the moi
hoartless and cold-blooded manner a terrible ci
lamity which has ro-ntly fallon upon tho peop
of that herolu oity. "Bevon* school ni inns le
our city on yostoday for tho North, atd may jt
go with thom," remarks tho papor in questioiThe moin nef causo of this budden exodus Is ni
stated, but from tho tone of lito Index wo fo
assured that the po »pie o( Petersburg are boa
ing tbo los« of these attractive and interesting ti
males with philosophic ir nut with Christin
resignation. There was, no doubt, very got
reasons for the dopartnre of these "noprtMtod femaloí," but they aro not suited.
Whothor «hey havo taught all tho young "c
lored" ideas on tho 8outh Sido how to shoo
or havo boen crossed io love, is not stated. Dn
ing their sojourn among tis, however, wo eincer
ly hope they were not profanoly donounced I
rowdies like that anonymous victim or "Virginbrutality," who poured forth tbo harrowing ta
oí her trials in tho New York Tribune some mont!
ago. We hope the intercourse of these love
missionaries and the coloro «I heathen was m
tually pleasant and advantageous. We trust th
the juvenile freedmen were docile and Intclligerand that tho adult Out-es were grateful and a
preoiative of the atcrificos of thoso fair niaido
of Now England. Their opportunities for stud
Ing our domeatlo and social habits will no dou
enable them to write intelligently, spicily at
pleasantly of high life in Petersburg.
I-t uti, for tra sake of all the strong-mind

at.U Mt-iii "eCUUUa Mia-MM ' WUw Bit» now at V
boutb, lnuubjQ th« ga__4 hopo "that theil aoa

of duty to tho Juvenile CutTeca of tho lato South-
em Confederacy will not imliico thom to remain
with ni a moment IonKIT than in required to fulfill
their magnificent mission. Thcro aro a number of
young liogrooa in Africa whoso education»«, wo
navp reason to fear, aro not properly carod for.
Several cargóos of uiiBsiotiartca and fomalo teach-
or» having recontly boen devoured in thntbenight-
ol land, the.ro ia a splendid Hold for uscfuluosa
now opon to tho young ladies of Now England who
wiah to regouerato tho negro in tho "laud of hia
noblo anceatore."
Wo really atand in no need of Northern "achool

marma" at the Suuth, either fur white or black
pupila, but the "tlret fa.nii.ica" In Africa all deairo
to procure fresh, plump and tender tendiera and
tniaxionarioa. Tho invasion of the Confederate
States by au army oT "Behool marma" after tho
collapao of the Confederacy waa a miatake. Wo
rear their anxiety to toaoh tho Southern picamn-
i.iee ntado them forgot tho necessities-moral, < d-
ucational and religious- of the unfortunate North¬
ern negroes, of whoao horrible condition wo read
auch ahncking accounts in tho Boston, Now York
and Philadelphia journals.

. » «-

Ia SODA WATER INTOXICATING?-Tho following
we clip from tho local columna of a Mobilo ex¬

change: «.

Wo have often hoard» the question aekod: "'Ia
lag.r beor intoxicating?" but wo now have one. of
a uituilar import in regard to soda water. The
Savannah Advortiaer in ita report of the proceed¬
ing of tho council of that city, gives the aubatanco
of a discussion on a proposed ordinance to compol
all piucos of business, including barber shops,
soda wator establishments and ico croara saloons,
to closo up on tho Sabbath. In the conreo of do-
bate ODO of the mcminn» dated that, on ono occa¬

sion, he had with a frioud st ppod into a drug
store ou a Sunday, when tho latter culled for tno-
dicatcrt sodawater; he tried it too, and found it to
be an good a glass of brandy aud water as ever

passed down his throat! Wo do not defciro to
awaken an inveitigati».«! of this subject, and cause
our experimental citizens to ho malling to the
drug storeB for ''medicated aoda water," and wo

will, therefore, eottlo the quotation for thom with¬
out fnrtber trouble. Sod i "straight" will not in¬
toxicate; but, soda water, "with a Hy in it," soda
water "dashod," sodawater "punch," soda wator
with a wink of the eye, soda wator with a knowing
emile1, and medicated Boda water, aro all very apt
to » fleet the brain, if taken in any extra quantity.
You needn't try it, reador; juat toko our word for
it, and take your soda water "plain," only with
the usunl "aweetniu" in it.

COMMERCIAL.
The CliarlcHloii Cotton .tlarhrt.

"ïlïioîaloa of Cotton yesterday were limited to HO bales
at uncbangod prices. Stock light. We quote :

Ordinary to Good Ordinary.24® 27
LOST Middling.20@32
Strict Middling.-. ...32>i©_

Savannah Markets
8AVXNSAH, May l8.-Tho dead lock in tho cotton

market continuing-bolderB reiusing to sell, and no
orders executing-»chango has a n out disappeared.
Bight on New York la up to Vi per cent premium at the
bank counter«; out of d ><>rn pur to y. per cent discount,
and good sterling > a« sold at 95 to 37 cents premium.
Money Is cxceoiling'y licht, and every thing is ata

discount upon last week's prices, oxcept cotton and ex¬
change
COTTON.-The. market for tho Hist part of the week

e> blotted a very decided flatness, with no bUfinca«
done, but witblu lim bist day or two there bave beni
larger «alee than could almost have been anticipated,
considering the advices from Europe. We consider
that such a deu.antt i« cauxed by the accounts from this
country, which points to vary «Um ngura« for ueit
year's yield and which we are constrained to believe
have a very «uhatantial basin of truth, as tbo New Or¬
leans ami Mobile Prices Current, of May 13. show the
«arno dilScultles or production as Have been predicted
and confirmed In our review ol tho article for weeks
pint, and we may say » larger deficiency ii anticipated
than at any previous poriod si ce the growing crop baa
elicited comment. It is a soilous matter for the South¬
ern Ktatoa, and we fear that subsequent advice« will but
confirm if they do no1 Increase the complaints, uow so
Reneral. Wo quoi» Middling at 31c, and can give no
quotations for higher Or lower grades, as they are ex¬
tremely irregular.
Soa Islands aro more in demand, vrihout any advance

in quotations; lower grades from 45 to COO, and good
from 70c to $1.

C0TTOH 6TÀTBMEMT.

Stock on hand Snptsmber 1st.
Bocelved Biuoo «day 6.

" Previously.,
Total Itecolpts.
Exported this week.

*' Previously.
Total Exports.
Stock on hand.

1BÛ5-6C.

.SVa Island

881
01

7.876J 197,633

8,1245
278

7,099

7,977
208

upland.
3,731
2.71S

204,07C
4 11C

177,71!
181,mi

3J.-24*
EXPORTS OF COTTOH FROM MAT 3, J8t¡6, to MAT 17,

wea.
Ports.

Liverpool_
Boston.
N-w York
Ballimore ...

Philadelphia.
Total Expordi.

Island.

551

27

Upland.
3,1)3»

in:
02
0'

278) 4,111
L-'nKioiiT« aro dull. W11 quote Cotton to Liverpool

Via tot Uplands ami *,d tor Sea Island. To New York
by atoamors, freight» atat fl-ictuatiiig aud nominal. W»
quote' $1 pur balo t »r Cotton and $1 50 por bulo for D>
mettle«. To riul.nl, ljiliin aud Hultimora by steamers
ííc for Cotb-n. To Host »n. per steamer, square 16xl(
comiiro'scd J^d. By bulling vi ssels to all Sorth-ru ports
Vic Timber to Livt-rpoo- and Hil»toi, ila Cd to.45a pe
load;'to NOW York $10 to $11 Lumber is lu good de
mund lo West mihi ports-$10 to $11 per 1000 feet, am
$13 to tho windwar.i of the island. Wo have heard o
Feveral cb. irlcra bolng made within the past week toloai
for Not thorn ports with Lumber.

Alem pit Is ftlurttet.
MEMPHIS, May li.-COTTOX.-The Cotton marke

yetterday opened dull, and continued so during ti.
day. nuldera holding at two cent« abuvu buyers' vlewc
«here waa ilulo oc nothing doing lu the market. Th
Inquiry was «mall, while factors wero holding Mlddllu
ut 29 and ¡I 'c, and buyer« offering 27 to 28c. The new
from the Liverpool market shows little Improvement
and for the preaont wo havo little 10 expect from thi
quarter.
The steamer« City of Pari « and Oormanla, With Live:

pool datos to the -Al and 3d. have arrived. Sales of Co
ton on Monday and Tm-mluv, 10,000 bale«, at a docile
of one-half penny to a penn... Middling' OpUnils 14c
Stitt Wednesday 10,009 bales, with an advance of oui
quarter penny Ou Thursday the sales were 5,000 balei
closing with a downward tendency. Bank rates 7
cent Consols 8H>;@8GJi. 6-20's 68 1-6
Ths New York no. n dispatch quotoa Cotton firm at !

to SB 1. Tho «ales In tho market here wero confined t
«.nail outside lots. Middling at 38 to 39c; lower gradi
at irregular prices. We omit quotation«, owing to tt
unsettled condition of the m»rket.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON. May 17-6 P M-Oring to the I

ohjtnenoy of the « eather'very little outdoor hu sine
lia« been done to-day. «Ve quote «ale« as follow«:
TuapBttTiNB-Sales of 41 titila at $4 5U for now vlrgl

$8 for yo.low dip. and $1 60 for hard, per2801ba-i
advaneo of 15 cents on vi-gin.
M>raiTs'tunPKh-aTHi!-3U tails changed hand« at

cent« per gallon for whito-belüg 2 cents lower than pt
viona sale*.
BOBIN-Salea of 250 bbl« at $7 for No 1, anil $7 75 f

pale, per 280 lb*.
COTTOX-A «mall lot «old at 30>,c for middling.

Baltimore Mnruet.
BALTIMOlsE, May 16.-COFME.-Markot quiet, at

but little doing ou aocontit of th« limited stock of prit
filo in first lum c1«. We have mil v to notice sales of 2
b«g« Kio at 17>J to 19«o, gold Bark Aqulducca, fro
Bto. 1» in tho ' ay with cargo oí CoiTee.

I- r.oun.-Til o market continues quiet but firm
account of limited «lock mid «moll receipts, t
have only to report sue« of 100 barrel« Nor hwrsto
Super at $9 7i, and 200 bbls do titra at $11 per b1
Other «mall sale« to tho trade within our range, an f
low« : Howard-streot Super aud cut 1-xtra «10.23
$10 50; do Extra shipping $11 60to $12; doiiliih lira.]
$12 to $14; dr. F-rolly 14 to $15; Ohio blip« anti c
titra 10 to $10 35; do Extra «lilpplnft 11 to $12;
retailing li 50 to $12 50; do Family ia 60 to $14 ;
Nirtbweatem Super 9 75 to $10; do. Extra 10 75
$11 60; City Milla Super 9 76 to $10; do ahlnplng bran
Extra 13 to $13 6U; do standard Extra 11 to $12;
high grade« retailing $14 60; BalUmore, Welch's a
Greenfield Family $16 60; per bbl. Ilya Flour, ne
5 V5 to ti 75 per bbl. Corn Meal-City Mill« and Braut
w Ino 4 25 to || 37 J, per bhl.
QaUtK-Wheat-1170 hiishfis white and 2400 bush

red; nothing doing In M hite, the 2100 bushels prli
Pent.«.«.Irania red brought $2 8». per bushel. Con
11,600 bushel« white and 2600 bushels yellow recolv.
market lower, with sale« of 14 600 buabels white at
cents; 71*0 do do 180 cents; 1150 bushel, mixed at
t 83 cents; and 6160 buthel« yellow at 80 to 82 cent*
bushol. Oatt-HV00bn«hela offered; eales 40o bu«h
at 60 cent«, and 700 do at d2 cents, weight. Bye-:
bushels offered; sales of 72 bushel» at8l>¿ oenta, and
do Pennsylvania at $1 per bushel.
MOLASSES-We report a aale of 101 punoheons Engl

Island at coo per gallon.
pETBoutuM-With good demaad for export, we rep

furth.r atlas of looo bbl» refined. In honfl. for inn«
livery, at 43c per «rallón, xaxot ttoauej» art «Malabj

«0 \ titi* port lor Europa.

PROVIS-'»s.-Wo havo n-talu to report an luiprovo-
ment lu tho inarki t for both Hill» Meats auil II «cou.
Salis to-day Include 100 bxa Bulk Shoulder« atlSKo;
It) hillls do 13'íc; Ullin!« aupar pickled Iiatns at 18c;
Miles ara bold at lO"ic lu li lulu ¡met 10 «-jo loose-He was
ofT. rail to day and roiusod fur 15il hi-s Bulk Shoulder«,
for June delivery. Burly In tho day there were sales of
20 hhdii Bacon Shoulders at nye, anti io do Bides at
17,'¿c; later, 60 hilda .Shoulders in lots at ¿So. and 35 do
bides at l8 c; Hams are Belling at 24 to 25o, latter for
best sugar cured. Moss I'ork-a sale of 60 bblsnt$31
pcrbbl. Lid is steady at «2c per 11«, with butUtllo
o0bring.
SIKIAH-Was In good rcqucBt to-day, both from tho

trade aud for refining. We report sal«s of »7 li hein Borlo
UM at li to 13 eta; 16 Illida Cuba atl0*i to 12 ceuta: «tr.
hhdB Culm nnd 51 do Porto Blco, for refining, at 10!,
cts 4 mos; 82 do i uH 11 »li Island at IO,1, cents; IO» libds
and 197 libls Demorara vacuum pau on privuto terms
k1 irket closed firm.
WuiKKtv.-We report sales of 300 Ubis Country, part

old I'kg«, at $2 26y-, 100 do Western, to arrive, at ti 28
por gallon.

ru« v«>i-1«. Miuiii'i.

MOSES MARKET'.
The New York Journal of Commerce, of tho ICth inst.,

says :

Thoroorkot is comparatively quiet. Buninosn lu tim
vnrlouB brunel»» is mostly limited to tho CUT rent re¬

quirement» if trade, wl-h little disposition ma«ilfcstc<l
mi tho part of ne.ultir dealers to engoe« It» speculative
transactions. Money is abundant at 4 to I* por ceut for
"U lo.-a, and Ürsl-clas«. commorotai paper at short
dato Is ro&dlly placed at o to 7 per cent per annum dis¬
count.
Gold oponed at ISO'.', advanced to 130"i, fell off to

129,'i, ana alter Rome Baott-UOSfl closed at tho insidu
price.

Silver sells moderately at 6 to 6 cents below tho p leo
of gold.

l-'oiolgn Exchange is inactivo; the nominal ra'c for
banker«' CO days sterling bill« IR IVOy We quote: Dills
at CO days on Loudon, 109 to V)9y fir c JIIIIUI rclul ; 109 'i
to 109JÍ for bankers'; do at short nij-li*. lio;^ to 110,', ;
l'.irlH at nu da« s, 5.15 to 5.12'i; do ni Bhort sight. 5.10
to 6.08»,,: Antwerp, 5 1G)¿ to 6.12}í: SWIBR, 5.13*Í" to
fililí; Hamburg, -*' to 36?,-, Amsterdam. 4\y to 41*4 ;
Frauklorl, 41Ji to ÚJfj Bremen, 10y to SO; Prussian
thalors, 12y to 73.

ritODUCB MAHKF.T.
NEW YORK, TUESOAT, May 15.-COTTON-Tbo mar¬

ket has been firm, but dull, all tho wciJc, but closing
fir ucr and. more active, lu couscqne co ol the great
falling off In the reoelptB at the Southern ports, and dis¬
couraging ncoouiit« of tho growing crop. Sales to-day
3000 baloa at 35c@37o for Middlings, I',.lauds. to Or¬
leans.

Sales for tho week 10,000 bales. Bcceipls for tho week
4,-«Qu bales. Exports for the week, G263 bates, as fol¬
lows : To 1-vtrpool, 3770; to Havre, 1MU; to Bremen,
685; toGlosgow, 35; to Hambarg.nl; to Narwa 798.

nnr.AiiHTUrps -The market, with low txcoptlons,
rules In favor of tho buy or.
The common and medium grados of Stato and Wett¬

ern Flours »oro quiet and drooping, closing with a
nominal declino ou th« lower grades nf 6c to lim per
bhl. Sales TTJOO bbla at $7 6ii ti St-16 for Super.; $8 40 to
$9 16 for Extra Btste; $0 25 to $9 76 Tor choleo State;
$9 40 to $9.80 for shipping round-hoop Ohio; $8.75 to
$13 for Extra Western; $13.25 to $16.50 for Double ti¬
tra Western and St. Boills
Southern Flour was dull, but firm and acarre. Sales

400 bbls at $10 60 to $11 60 for Supers; $11 C6 to $10 50
for Fancy and Extra.
Canada Floor «as dull and heavy. Dalos 250 bbls at

$8 75 to $9 25 for Common; $9 35 to $13 50 for good to
choleo Extras.

Ityo Flour was quiet at $6 25 to $7.
Corn Moal waa firm, and in f.i'r demand. Sales COO

bbls at 93 90 to 4 for Jersey, and $4 25 for Braudywine.
The Wheat market was unsettled. Holders « ere gen¬

erally less presblug, wht.e buyers held off. W<> quoto
as boforo Amber Club $2 to sell, and $2 05 to 2 10 to
buy. 'I I"« only transaction WOB In 0(1 huau Old Amber
Michigan Winter to arrive frcm Liverpool, by City of
Dublin, at $2 60.
Corn was yu better and active, part for export. Salo«

80,ODO bush, Including Unsound Mixed at 75 to Hie;
Sound Old Western Mixed ali 82 to H Se In storo and de¬
livered; now do 83li dellv*-d.
Oa's were firm; but dull. We quoto Canadian at CO to

Clo; Western Now and Old, at 49 to 61c; Stato ut 62 to
61c; Jersey and onthern at 60 to 08c
Bye «as firm. Sales 11,000 bushels, including in¬

ferior Western at 82"io, and Primo State at $1 l8 to
$1 20.
Barley was firm at $1 IB for Cunada West; a parcel ol

1000 bushels old State was sold for feed at GUc; Bsrlej
Malt qniot at $1 10 to $1 25.
The active speculation for a rise in Flour and Wheat,

which culminated on Thursday of last week, has been
fo -wod by a considerable reaction in t,rices. The sup
plies of Flour, hy rail and canal, hwo so far lucres sec
that they are equal to the wants of the market; while
with liberal receipts of Flour and Wboat at Buffalo ace

Oswogo, there are indications that the supply will soon
become excessive; lu which caso a considerable decUm
will be luevitable; and tho supply of Wheat lu store li
aufüclent to supply millers for some weeks. »JS-«l'y Ir
the faco of declining prices for Fluir, while the transao
tlon reported to-day of American Wheat returned fron
Liverpool will damp the ardor of those people in Mlohl
gan who are contracting for tho next crop at $3 poi
bushel. The advance in gold »id Bterllog exchange liai
helped Corn, freight to Liverpool romalnlnx very low.
Becelpts by canal areas yet small; a feature of the mar
kot the past iortnlgbt nas boen the delivery of Winton
Corn by rall. Oats have boon firm, but close heavy. By«
and Barley aro unsettled.
PUOVIMONH-Pork was activo, but prices gave wa;

slightly towards thn close. Sales 85,000 bbls, at Î29 7
for old mea«; $30 75 to $31 for new do; $24 60 to
prime; $29 25 forthin mees
Lard was loss buoyant and not activo, but nrotty firm

Sal- a 000 bbls oud tes, at 19>Í to 20y rents for No1; 2
? to 22 couts for fair to prime steam, and «r2 to liy cent

for kettle-rendered. Also, 250 to* primo, 2*"¿ Centn, st!
1er July.
Cuttaoats wrre firm at 14.ti to ínjí cents for drj

salted and pickled siould rs; 17y to l8}' cents for d
do hame.
Bacon was rattier firmer. Sales 22) boxes at* Hy t

> 15 cents for Cumberland cut. and 15}, to 15*i ceut» fa
f hurt ribbed.

5 Beef was firm. Sales con bbls at $17 to 21 for Bcpacl
'

ed Western Mess, and $21 to 25 for Extra Bepacke
Western ness.

1 H re.« fleef firm hut quiet; $31 to 34 for Prime Moss
> $35 to 38 for ludia Mess.

Beef Hams were sold at $47 to 48, and now hcl
higher.
nutter nae a nliadn flrm«>r, being less freely offered

We quote: ¡10 to 40c for Western and Ohio Whit»; 42 t
4-*>a for Western and Ohio Yellow; 41 to 4ic for Stuti
tuba; 45 to 48c for State, firkins.

' Cheese waa dull; Now I nlrlo» aro selling st 10 to 15i
. Tue ex.ci terpent in Hog product-« throughout the ra-

week linn been very great, attended by some furthc
j átlvaneo lu prices, but,tho quotalions c« ntinu»» l>rigi

lar. Now Mess Pork has sold as high as $31 St», nn
the Bull party his arrtvort at much higher prices, bv
ttey have found it very difficult to sustain the marke
Kuma aud Shoulders li afro brought extreme price:
B'jff has somewhat Improved. The st-ck and receipt
aravery light, and the demand well up to the averag«

t .butter U a little bettor, after the first week of New t
e the market. The New Clieeao coming to market Ia, f
i, uollced last «colt, of very poor quality, and aw Id
e range of prices prevails,
g CANDI-s-Are In good demand at 20}-ic to 23c, f»
s short aud full weight Adam-tino ,»
t, Cori-a--The market la quiet, and prices tendln
it downward. We quote fair to good Kio, 17 to 19c, i*oli

duty paid; Java 26 to 2ßo; Maracalbo, 19 to 2le. Stoc
p. of all binds, 140,000 bags; stock of Kio in the countr.
t- 111.000 bags.
?o COPFEB-Tbo market has boen quite active, at full an
1. improving prices. Sales include a million pounds Ba
i- tlmoro, for Juno and July delivery, at 280:600,000 11
i. Ddtrolt, at S9*_o- and 6M.0J0 lbs Portage, at 29yo. B<
B t'moio Is no v held at 29c for «mall parcels.

loos-Are a shade firmer, bringing 10 to 20o per do
'A FnuiTH-. aislas have buen lu good demand, at
',o bring vt-ry good prices- Tu kiah Prunes havo been a
;s tlve, and aro higher. Nuts also are doing better. Y
te quote: Balbina Lar er, per box, $-to $3 85; Bnnc

per box, S-to $3 70.
GUNNY CLOTH.-The market has further advance

with o-ms'derabia sales to arrive, at 22o, gold; held i

thetpotat-j, eurienoy.*

(JUNK.** BAOS-Are dell, at I0o. currency.
HAT-Has been in good demand at 05c for Shlppli

and 80o to 85c. for ret.il lots, per loo lbs.
HOPS -There la only a rut iii trade, aud the qnantl

of Foreign Hops seeking buyers produces a very we
?v» unsettled market. We quote. Domestic, Inferior to fa
JJ 20c to 85c; good to prime, 40c to 50; choice, 65o to fl(

Foreign-English, 40o to 50c-, Continental, 50c to C<
It li probable most or the Foreign Hops will be te
back.
InoN-The- market is firm at $17 to $42 for Amerlc

pig, th» three numbera, and $42 to $44 for t co ch; C
tons Scotch pig cold on priva e t»rnis,
LFAO-The market has been more active, with a go

id demand from the trade. Bales 1000 tons foreign st Í
ne to 0*,o, «old, as In quality, closing at ey to 6*,c l
00 ordinary to the best quality.
m JLATH-Eastern met with a steady sale, at $4 per M.

LIME-S.loB 2'00 bbls common Bockland, $1 CO; a
>n 310 bbls lump at $2.
O MOLASSES-The market has boen very oollvo lo-di
rn but generally understood to be ni lower prices, unr
*'. the decline in'gold mid largo arrivals on tho mark
11- Tli-j Mi'. Include 400 li lid. ht. Croix, S« 0 hhds Nue
to las. and 800 hhds Porto Blco, all on private terms. '

os quote Cuba and Nuevi'as tyt 45o to roo; Porto Itlcof
nt to *5o, as in quality; with a small sale of Porto* Blco
do 70o; also 20 bbls New Or! ans at 80c.
¡ii; NAVAL s-Fonts-Spirits wits more active, at a decid
to decline to day. Bales 260 bbla at 93c, with somo ret
ds lota at $1. Co Diiion Itosin Is quift at $3 G2 J« to $9
do «»trained $4 to f 4 75; No 7, $5 to 7-, No1 and Pure, $9
nd $11. Crude Turpentine is steady at $5 to $6 for <
*v, and Virgin Tar; 42to $475 for Newberu and Wita-I
ly- ton. bbls; and C3 for the latttr selected Bops. Pit«

(3 50 to $4.
els TIN.-Ti- movement la strait« Tin continues free,
ne low prices. Balea out« slabs, at 10",' to 20c. gold : .Bu
l- isquotoda: 2ln. g >M. and Knalfsli H12II},'C. gold. 1

; Plates are quiet at leo, gold, for IO; 10 tollo Ch
85 ccal.

BICE.-The market I« vory firm, but ii rather qu
)er to doy at 9 to o.'ic for Rangoon, and li}, to 12>,ofis Carolina.
130 SALT-Liverpool Book Salt is firm at $3 78, gold,
100 Aub ton'«, and $2 68, currency, for Marshall's. Twpe

goes of Turk's Island sold at 43',o per bushel, but st
[oh prices are 45 to S5o for bulk HalL

RuaAU-Tbo market Is full«/ l»'c lower under tho
ort dine of gold and large arrivals, r.fler a very dell we
flia. We. qu< ti Fair to flood it eft-» oír. !iV''iJf>:: »"alrtrtO
at iiiocory, lui,'rptie. Bsiea to-dry eOubogsUetkU on I

bxaU, Also 1000 boxes Harans, on.rlvalo Uras, I

3(H)ht.(1H Melado at liic. Befitted kSugaraqu'et at lB.^c
(óilfl.'ío for Standard, o round and Crushed, aud \ilj©U<ia for St ft White.
\Viii6KKT.-The marlct continue.« dull and prVes

nearly nominal at 12 '2r>¿ 1 26U tor re-lill. »I and Western
bbl», but then Is reason to liolicvu that the trad« la bup-
pliedat milch lowor prices.

!? icwoitiH -Hliipinciit« to Liverpool hhviag been
nein y «ti* pended for several day», there was a oousld.
eiablu revival to-day, nonio sixty thousand bullirte <J» ni

lit-Ilig engaged at 3.«,d by packet, and 3?,'d by stoamor;
alio ltf> bates Cotton by steamer af, 3 10.1 : und mimo
Leatbor on piivatn term«. To London 8000 bushel«
cits at :)>..d "9 32 lbs.

Puirlijii lliirtnt.
Um UK .i.ivnui) April 7.-Tot«I HalfH coffoo between

Btcaniers. 60 0(H) b4itii; sale« of do for Unitod *tnt»-r,
sanio timo, -JS.IH o bags; shipment« of do to Cnitetr
States, m nie (inie. 2tO bat.*; stock of do at date, 120,000;
pneo 7il2t0 to 71111)''. Snlo« ot flour between steamers,
¿too boin; »took at date, 30,000; price, 2011 to 2411. Ex-
chauge, 1b)i FnightH, 37s.

tonngncct per «soiiili Car».linn Hull. <>n<l.
May J#.

273 bulo» Colton, l8 huies Yaai, 38 bagd Grain, 2 cars
Cattle, 3 cars Lumber, Furniture, «ad Hiiiulrics. To .1
Fraser A: Co, II .11 Magwood, K (I Innigem k Co, K .per
* Stoney, W T It'.niton k Son. Willis A: Cliisolm, J Col¬
clough, Adam*, Frost A Co. \V P Dowling. O P Moseeau.
Vi Locus». It B «bott. It W Galo. W P Holmes, Dr itave-
ml, J II Dawson, Chuolm Bros.

I'ltascneer«.
Ter sie iiuer Dictator, from I'alatka, via Jacksonville,

Feriiaijdinik und Suviiniiuli-Tit Uosstbuger, lady and
2 children, Mim Perry, M C Llghibody and eon. T A
(»recr, O Erwin, Cunt L, li Coxolbr, Mrs Coxoltor, Dr K
A BorHieck, Dr T U Dotnlass. T A KOP, «lev J W Man¬
guri!, Jimms Batt c. Bliss Zilstraiv. Dr C Morrill, Miss 1»
Cohen, C F Finnu non, F F «"har, J Owen, P ti Cun-
iimi-'h.iiii. J Chadwick, J J McGulre, Mr« Wilton, A
Shi I'm. n. H Witta, Brevet Major O li Suter, USA. \»
Cherrison. Mr Cummings. M tarter, Major F A Hickson,
li S A, A Mumford, M Coben, N Mode, IS Bya, aud 7 in
steerage.
Per steamer Pilot Boy, from Georgetown, R C-

A J Jnfili r. W Layer, Er L F Parker, J LuDrucc, J Ward,
J W LüBruce.

PORT CALENDAR.
COUUEOTEU WEthLY,

'

PHAÜÍE OT IHR MOOD.
Laat Q. 7tn. 4b. 22m. oven (First Q. 21st. 4!i. 38m. morn
New M. 14th, 9u.»Um. moral full M. 29ih, lu. 5Sui. morn

BtTK,
mess. BITS.

MOON
aiBES.

Biaa
WA.1XB.

Hi Monday....
Tiitsilny....
Wednesday.
1 hursdoy ..

Friday.
Saturday ...

Sunday.I

6..Í0»
6..61
6..61
6.. 62
0. 61
6..63
6..64

Set».
8. .1-2
9.. 3:
10.. 3
10..56
11..40
Morn.

7..40
8..SO
9..21
10..13
11.. 5
li..69
Morn.

MARINE NEWS.

POUT OF CHAai.Isb.8TON.

[MAT l8

Arrlveil Yesterday. MAY l8
Steamer Dictator, Coxettor, Paints», via Jacksonville,

FernandIna and Savannah. Cattle and Mdze. To the
Master, J Battle. Col Elliott, Aiken & Co.
Steamer Pilot Boy, Pay n«. Georgetown, S G. 12 hales

Cotton, 1 tiero». Rice, 216 bushels It Rice, Ac. To Fer¬
guson A Holme«, Suackelford k Fiaeer, J II Risley, Taft
& Howland, J C Marshall, H Klatte & Co, Roper k
Stoney, E U Mlles, E H Rodgers & Co.

Went to Sets. Yesterday.
Steamship Gen Custer, Harris, Baltimore.
Br bark Eureka, Hroitli, Liverpool.
Bark Marathon, Drlsko. Havan«.
BrlK 0 W RlnsT, Scott, Baltimore.
Brig Josle A Dever. aux. Clark, Baltimore.
Sehr Lilly, Frauds. New York.
Sehr fcverg ade, ffram, Wilmington, N C.

- Promthlsl'ort.
Ktcamship Q tinker City, Weat, New York, May 14.
Hark Princeton, Ackerly. Wilmington. IS C, May 17.

Cleared for tiste Port.
Sehr Dan Smith, Gai-wood, at Boston, May 14.
Sehr Mattie F Tabor, Arnold, at Philadelphia», May 14«

flemoramla.
The Monitor Squando, which ha« boen stationed In

thin harbor f r nomo mouths. I» it bore ycater.tay to pro¬
ceed North, In company with tho C S «team gunboat
Lenipee.
The Savannah Republican, of Friday morning, con¬

tains the foUoA-ing : «Tbo steamer Kate which was re¬

ported aahoro o » St. Simon's beach, waa aaalsted off by
the Hy Ivan Shore on Tu.-sd.y afternoon last and pro¬
ceeded on ber trip to Jacksonville. Thoro 1B Utile doubt
that sha will be haro this morning, and Uave as usual
for Charleston. Shesualained u» injury.
Tbescur Barn stable, from Baltimore for this port,

was at Fortress Monroe, May 14.

SFRIM. ' AND ill GOODS.
THE 8DB9CRIBER, HAVING JUST RETORNE!

from tbe North, taits this method of informing
thepnblio that be is receiving a lull assortment o
CLOTHS, CASSSIMEBES, COATINGS AND VESTINGE
of the bout foreign and domestic manufacturo, adaptée
to Spring and bummer wear.
These goods having been purchasod recently, and a

very low figu< CB, t orsons winbin,; anything in my lim
will find it to their advantago co give me a call, as I bavi
tho most ( xperlenced workmen, and am prepared ti
maka thom up in the very beat style at Edgerton j
Richards' old stand, No. 32 Broad-street.
March 81)_J. B.PHILLIPS.

"SPRING
MILLINERY,
LADIES' FANCY SILK, LACE AND ILLÜ3I01

BONNETS
LADIES' AND MISSES'

SEASIDE
HAMILTON

DERBY
OLIVE
DEW DROP
MELROSE
FONTAINE
AND ALEXANDRIA HATE
IN

O.INTON
PEDAL

. FLORENCE
LUTON

AND LEGHORN BRAID!
Also, a choice assortment of Sr. ETIENNE and BA8L

RIBBONS. Noa. 4 to 100. in the LATEST PARI
STYLES. Afu'd »««nrtment of ENGLISH CORD EDO
PLAIN BONNET BIBBONB, In all the desirable ahadei

*<TOW^ 0:F»E3SriJST<3r,
And to which the attention ot cautomtrs Is Invited.

MRS. BOOTH.
Ima . NO. 423 KING STREET.April 19

-A. CARD

Gentlemen of Charleston ana Vicinit,
THE UNDERSIGNED DESIRE TO INFORM THE:

that they have leaaed tho «nooml floor ot the bulli
lag on tho CORNER OK MARKET. AND KING STREE!
(known a« the Adgor building), win re tbey havo nttt
up, in every particular, a ûrst««lass BILLIARD HAL!
cowpiiaing Elovon Table«, from the u anutacttry
Minara. Kavanagh A Decker.
These wlshlnu to pass» ptoa*«nt evening in the er»Jo;

ment of this game, cannot but help to find this tbo coe
eat and bott adapted room in tbo City.
A privat' SAMPLE ROOM U attached, stocked w.1

the finest importations.
Gentlemen are luvlted to call and Inspect for ther

LORINt* & TURNER.
April 9_
(i.NHmil$liS!iJ,IS'iTORIfi
THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS IO INFORM H

frlenile and tho cltiisons generally, that be Is ni
located at No. 140 Church street, one door anuth
Ma. ket, where he lias In atore a choice selection
Gas Fixtures, and Globe« of latent Style and pater
Copper Pump«. So. Dwellluga, More«, ki , fined i
with Piping aud Fixtures at the loweit possiblo rate
Steam Fitting, Ac. Repairing promptly a toudnd to. i
work guaranteed. P. L. GUILLEMIN,

No. 140 Church stte» t.
One door south of Market.

M»y 1.
_. _«Minn

JLtAJW NOTICE.

JAMES F. IZL&R.
A.ttora.ey at Lav

Aim

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY,
ORANGEBUlt'Jr C.H..S. C
Mai« I

.-

Gen. JAMES LONOU

GREAT SOUTHER!

LIFE & A
INSURANCE

NO. 21 CARONDELET-S1
-O-

CAPITAL - - -

$25 Will Insure you

50 Cents will purcb&xse a TV
S 1.25 wall purchase a FIV
.$.2.50 will purchase a TEN

S5 will in-u/re you ON

WEEKLY COMPENSATION IN

$25 on Insuriinee of $5000, ami

Major TH08. G-. BHETT«
GENERAL SUPERVISING AQEÑT.

TJ hCEl
May l8

C. WILLIAM

HEALTH RESTORED«,
AND 8ICKNES8 PBEVENTED BY USING THE CE1B

BBATED

GRAEFENBER0
FAMILY MEDICINES.

AMONO WHICH AUE

MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATÏIOLICOS.
Price $1.60,

Which will Infallibly, positively, Invariably cure al
ttioüo torturing, perplexing, and »lebiHtuttnR «ymptomt
commonly known a« FEMALE DISEASE, WEAKNESS
HatEUULAUITI EH. etc, which weary and render un¬
happy «o m i nj women between the age« of IS and 00
IVr which the medical profeselon seek« in vain for«
remedy, and from which wealth, position, delicacy, anc
refinement afford no exemption.
Bead the following: . «

LAB-AYETTK. KT.. Jane 31: 1860.
I am a graduateoithe regular Medical College«, light

eon months ago I had «even casea of severo female di«
ease which I had entirely failed to core. One lady had
ix uatunt hysterics; one had every sympion of eplleptli
convulsión« consequent upon deranged menstruations
others had whites, latllng, Irregularities, and all the ae
vere symptôme oi continued uterine d'erangemen«.
HaviDR my attention called to MARSHALL'S UTERINi
OATHOUCOrl, I used It, and it cured every case. Then
haa not been a ningle failure in its operation. -

O. J. NORTRINQTON, M. D.
«3-800 that the seal of tua Oraefenberg Company li

on every bottle."ÇS».

THE GRA.EFENBERÜ YEOETAJBLE PILLS
Are the beat in the world for family nee, and for indi¬
gestion- Constipation Headache- Kervousueaa-Btl-
touauee« -Heartburn- Acidity- Nouaeo- Flatulence-
Waut of Appetite-Dyspepsia-IJver Complaint-Ort
pinga-Fever».
On account of their great mildness, and from the ia*n

that they never gripe, uaaseato, or leave the bowela In i
constipated condition, the Oraefenberg Pill« will b*
found more pleasant than any others.
«tSrPrlce 16 cents pt-r box. On the receipt of one dpi.

lar tour boxes will be sent by mall, free of pobtage/ tv
any part of the country.

DYSENTERY 8YBÜP.-Price 60 cents.
Infallible in all caaes of bowel complaints, mid a err

tain euro lor ASIATIC CHOLERA.
GREEN MOUNTAIN OINTMENT_Prit* 25 cent«.
aWVot Uurna, bruise«, Scald», Old Borea, Chilblain»

Ohappod Skiu, Cold Sorb«, and wherovor there is In
On.ni watton. It acta like ningle -(¿a
«Sr*Tbe Olutmeut is guaranteed as the b*Rt applies,

tlou in the world for the abuve. It acts more quick);
and cottainly than any other ever offered to the public
CHILDREN'S PANACEA.-60 cent«.
SARSAPARILLA «JOUPOUND.-$1.
CONSUMPTIVE'S BALSAM.-$a.
EVE LOTION.-25 conU.
HEALTH BITTERS.-23 cccts.
PILE REMEDY.-$1 '?
FEVER AND AGUE REMEDY.-50 cents.
MANUAL OF HEALTH.-«6 cents. A complo'e Farm

ly Physician. Sent by mail on receipt of 25 cent«.

THE OltAEFENBERO FAMILY MEDICINES are prt
pared under the Immediate supervialonof a 8KILFC3
PHYSICIAN, and they may be relied upon m all cast«

«-THEY ABE PURELY VEGETABLE.-«» "

49*They have been the leading American Remedie
for 20 years.

Bul.l, wholesale and retail, by THE GRAEFENBEBf
COMPANY. No 131) William street. New York, and b
the trade generaUy.
«tarTho trade auppliod on liberal term«, by

RING & CASSIDEY,
March 17 stuthlmo« OHART.E8TON. 8. a

LOUIS D. »"SAUSSURE,
BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT

FOB THE SALE AND PUB0HA8E OF

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &c,
ANO SALE OT

Cotton, Naval Stores anti Product1
OFFICE! NU. 33 BttOAD-STltKE'I',

CHELESTON, 8. 0.
March 37 tuthaO taaUmo

WM. H. GILLILAND,
COMMISSION MERCHAN1

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT
N0. 33 IIAYNE-STREET.

May 1 tntheSmO

W. LIVINGSTON,
SASH, BLIND AUD DOOR MAKER

No.- 21 Jane-street,
3ST:E*W TTOBK.

Befa-renee.JOHN TDOME"

May0
* tnthfilmo

M.NNISS & CONDON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS

No. 4. STATE-STBEET.
NEAR BROAD,

O B3C-A.»X.BST01S3r, B. O-
JOBBlfeo «sWtlíUsEO TO AT «HORTEST NOTIO

A|ir'l » «tlntnii. o i

GnCmrXtPifXA VEAItlIIADECIYANYU.'i
%IV&\J\J\J WITH flß.-Bt*ucll ioola. No e

penence neoearary. Tho Presidents, Cashier«, «
Tr«««««rer«of tlat'D«. Báuluj anauroo tim c'.-.cix^u. tie
tree «ntb um-ne*. Addret« the A raer loan ctouoll Te
IV«ÄltA«a1?*^ä<«4*d, Funaoat, . aUttkti

iTBEET, President.

I AND WESTERN

CCIDENT
COMPANY,

rREET, NEW ORLEANS.

- - - - »300,000,
ONE YEAR for $5000!

ro DAY TICKET loi* SöOOO.
E DAY TICKET lor S500O.
Í DAY TICKET for 85000.
E MONTH for 85000.

CASE OP TOTAL DISABILITY,
in proportion for other amounts.

«fe CO,
Agents District No. 21,

NO. 1 BBOAD-8TP.LJ-:, BÁSEME!'T STATE BANK.

!S, Secretary.
KENTUCKY STATE LOTTEEY.

Drawn Daily at CoviBgton, Ky.
MURRAY, EDDT & CO., MANAGERS.

Tickets from SI to 820.
CIRCULARS SENT FREE OP CHARGE. ORDERS

for TI0KBT8 in the above LOTTtHY promptly at-
teuded to. Drawings mailed a, noon as tim Lottery ia
drawn. H »vano Plan Lottery-¡ii»,COO TickcR; i>95
Prizes. Capital Prize, »lui,0(H). Drawn l_o 15th and
31etof each _onth. Address

H. T. PETERS. D. 8. Licensed Agent,
No. 90 Hasel stree t, or KBj Bo« 62, Po. t< >;Ueo.

April li ?< SmoB

NATURE'S OWN RE-DIES.
Cod-q-ess Spring Water.

Empire Spring Water.
?olumt)iaD Spring Water»

NO NATURAL OB ARTIFICIAL COMPOUND HAS

yet bean discovered or MtVntattSUHKD that equals these
-»tara aa a PREVENTIVE. RELIEF AND I'ERHA-

MEIST OU HE, for many temporary and chronic di»-

Maea, aa proved hy the experience of many thousand»

who have drank them for years, with the most boueHe1»

meta.
CONGRESS WATER

le a cathartic, alterative and tonic, and la a valuable«
tenieily for affections of tb« Liver and Kidneys, Dys¬
pepsia, Gout, Chroulc Constipât-u und Cutaneous ¿la¬
sasen. It Is a most powerful preventive of the Fevers
md Bilious Complaints, so prevalent in warm climate«.

EMPIRE WATER
Is a cathartic, and a valuable remedy (or Rheumatism,

Derange-cut of the -ivor, Diseases of the bkln, and
General Doblllty. Its effects are most Intary in I.nug
Dlseases. It 1B an almost sunn. ou_£ for Seroiula, ana
tlio must aggravated forms ol Dyspepsia. As a mtV-t-
TiVK AND cuni* for all Bilious Durangenicnti!, It btandt
narivaled.

COLUMBIAN WATER
Ia a tonic and diuretic o! a hi «-lily brut tidal ch-iracter,

anil Is a i->ITIV_IIEHKHY for Diabetes, Gravel, C'ulculus,
IrritatlOL* ud IiillaniuiulIon ot the Kldnejs »ntl U'arider,
sud has -st singularly active »fleets in restorln£ these
organs tv ben debilitatod by lon-t discseo. Females -aho
liavohuffiiri.d for years Ironi irregularity, aud the dis»
tn-hiiiig diseases -owu only to their sex. bavu been
otitlrdy cured by the faithful an J judicious uso of CO¬
LUMBIAN WATER.
Those waters aro bottled fresh and pure, irom each o t

the above-named Springs, In so carclul end secure a

uiitiutr that they preserve all their medicinal value fox
years, aud will bo found equally cllleacljus when draak
thousands of -iles distant, as when tafeen directly from
tlio Fprlng.

/}«»»-re oj Imitations and infcriofWatert; the oorke ot
all genuine Congress, Empire and Columbian Wate»
are branded on the side of the cork, thus :

ICosa»ESS W_i_t,\ J EstriBK WA-M,»
\ 0. * E. B. Co. } |a.i& Co. |

I C0I.TJ*-IJ_ WATEU, 1
1 C. E. 8. Co. j

Packed safely and securely, In boxes suitable for ship.
ment to any part of the world. Congress and En»pix«
W.tere In boxes, containing 4 Doten Pints, or 2 Dozen

Qnsrt Bottlos each. Columbian Wator lu boxes contala-

In« 4, or 6 Dozen Half Plats, or 4 Dozon Pint BotUea
i

eioh.
Sold by all Druggists, Hotels, Wlnr Merchants, ana

uni-class Orc-co-. L .

8otd only at Wholosalo by

HOT.HKISS SONS, Prop'rs,,
No. 92 Beekman-street, N. Y_
tf Orders by mall rccelvo prompt altonMon.

Much 15 thstn'lruf

B!EA.UTY . AUl'Mlr*.
Golden. Flaxen, and

Silken CUNI- prnl fed by
tlio uso of Prol. DKIIIUI'X s

Fltl _R LE CHEVEUX
Uno application warrant, ,1
to curl the most mini -i-
and sim boin hair of either

sex Into wavy ringlets or heavy m »»al vc curls. His been
used by tLafishionablcs of Purls and London, with the
ii.n-t gratifying results Does no injury to tim hair.
Pilco by mall, sealuil and | osipald, $1. Uesorlptive cir¬
cuí uri mailed free Address, B Uti »EH, 8HUJTS c CO..
(*litmists, No. 285 Elver street, Troy, N. Y. Sole agenta
for tlic United Malus, tntln 'Juio May 8

WDISHERS AND MUS-
TACUb-S forced to

grow upon the smoothey
Hco In from three to five
.wie"*» by .»ina Dr. PEVIQ-
N B * B RLHTAURAIUER
OAPILL-HE, the most,
wonderful discovory In mo¬
dern selene», acting upon

tbo Hurd and Hair In an almost miraculous manner. It
hasbifi« used by the elite of Paris and London with the«
mott flattering sacce ss. Nam na if all purchasers will
bu r«nisteled, and it -itlro satisfaction is not given ia
every instance, the money wt 1 be choerfully refunded.
l*i la- by mall, sealed aud postpaid, $1. Descriptive cir¬
culai» end testimonial* mail »d free Add-_ B SROER,
8HUTI8 k CO., Ohemlati, No 385 Uivor-strcot, Troy,
N. Y. ¡Solo agents for the United Ht* tes.

May 7 tuthnSmo

>_?..)£ A OX V 1 »a-UKMT* AANTKU XX»
v>_.0 w«» ancw-inc) w<wder-lnl SEW1NO MACHINE
-eoaij, cheap oomüoenrtd. AddreuBHAW A CLAUS.
JtUda-cd WEB* "*Diaceb*Ml*


